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PALMER
LAKE VFW
POST 3915

NO ONE DOES MORE FOR VETERANS

IN THIS ISSUE

Getting Ready for Winter
By: Commander Jarrod McReynolds

The latest news from our Auxiliary President

Don’t forget that we have Booya going on
this weekend, I know that Booya Dave and all
those assisting with this event would love to
see you at this event. We will also be getting
the Post ready for the winter, so please
planon coming out for fall clean up Saturday
October 27th starting at 0800.

It is hard to believe that summer is over and
fall is near its end. We had a lot of great
events, and did a lot of great things this year.
With that said I hope that you can all join us
for the Members Dinner this year as we
celebrate these accomplishments and many
others while dinning together.
With that said we still have events and things
to do. As mentioned we have the Members
Dinner the evening of the 21st. We will also
be having our first ever joint planning and
Programs meeting. This is open to all
Auxiliary and Post members, with a focus on
programs. This will be an opportunity for
many program chairs from both the Post and
the Auxiliary to meet, and share notes, and it
will also be a chance to look at what events
people are looking at doing during the next
year.

Auxiliary News

With all of these events coming up I want to
make sure that I thank Jim and his team for
the great work on the 5K events; and Scott
and his team for organizing the Post picnic
event. These and all of the events that we do
as a Post are a great opportunity to get out in
the community and share what we are doing.
A special thank you to the Auxiliary for their
donation through the 5k event to the 23rd
Veteran foundation.

Prayer Corner
Comrades or family or a comrade in need.

Department has a new website check it out
at https://www.mnvfw.org
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A new take on volunteering

And while I am at it thank you to the grounds
grew for keeping the lawn and outside areas
of the Post looking great for another year. It
is always much appreciated.
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Auxiliary News
By President Tracy McReynolds

Greetings Brothers and Sisters
Happy Fall Auxiliary
Summer came in HOT, and now fall has come in COLD. I hope
everyone is ready for the season to change again. I know I am
not ready for it to be fall yet.
We have lot of events coming up through the next few months,
please watch the Commanders emails and website updates.

*Booya cutting of vegetables is 10/11/2018 at
3pm, and they are still looking for volunteers for the actual
10/13 event. We need servers and clean up sign up is on wall in
Post
*Member dinner is fast approaching the deadline for sign up is
10/14, so sign up at the Palmerlakevfw.org website.

*We have a joint team meeting on 10/22 at 6:30, I would love to
see our Auxiliary team leaders’ show up to join forces with the
Post. This is a great opportunity for us to work together on
programs and events. Our very own sponsored Amya Moore is
in the October 2018 Calendar for the VFW.
Thank you all for your continued support in helping our veterans
and their families.
Thank you for your support,
Tracy McReynolds, Auxiliary President
Palmer Lake VFW Post #3915 Auxiliary
Email: Trosbacka@yahoo.com

Prayer Corner
Chaplin Nate Gehl

Please keep the Don Herman and his
family, along with Gary and Sally
Archambault and their family in your thoughts
and Prayers.

Palmer Lake VFW is not only a Veteran’s organization,
but also a family. We grow, work, laugh and morn
together.
Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Community Service
Senior-Vice Jim Williams
Serving Community and Veterans,
As we continue to make a difference
we are always looking out for
opportunities to serve veterans and
our community. If you have ideas or
projects that you think the post would
be interested in participating in, please
contact our Senior-Vice Commander
Jim Williams at
palmerlake.srvice@gmail.com.
As a reminder, you can log your community service hours by
visitingpalmerlakevfw.org and clicking on the community
service link

Share the Veterans Crisis Line Number to Save
a Life
Crisis Line. This confidential, toll-free, 24-hour-a-day hotline
serves Veterans and their loved ones year-round. Reach
qualified, caring responders
by phone at 800-273-8255,
via online chat on their website, or
by text message at 838255.
Learn More

.

Please make sure you are reporting your Community Service
Hours Enter Volunteer Hours

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org

It is not easy to see in this graph but Palmer Lake VFW has
already exceeded the total Volunteer hours in 7 months this
year as last year. Way to go team Palmer Lake!!!
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Membership
Junior-Vice Jonell Willson
The fundamental differences between our organization and other veterans
we take great pride, are our eligibility qualifications. There are three primary
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States: (1) U.S. Citizen or U.S.
the Armed Forces of the United States (3) Service entitling the applicant to the
medal or as set forth in the Congressional Charter and By-Laws and Manual of

Do you know
this person? Is
he or she a
member?

organizations, and one in which
requisites for membership in
National (2) Honorable service in
award of a recognized campaign
Procedure and Ritual.

Do you carry a membership application with you at all times? If not you can always send perspective members to
http://palmerlakevfw.org/content/membership-application

They can fill out an application, upload their DD-214 and pay all in one place.
The following are Recruiting Awards that individual members can receive when you recruit new members
• 5, 10, 15 Corresponding numbered member pin
• 25 Commander-in-Chief Membership coin & citation
• 50 VFW leather travel bag
• 75 Commemorative medallion set
• 100 Century cap and citation
• 175 National aide-de-camp cap and citation

To speak and to speak well are two separate things; a fool may talk, but a wise man speaks".

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Service Officer VETERAN’S ISSUES
By Post Service Officer Jeff Jarosz

Sometime in October, military retirees will be able to begin to review online the various features and
monthly premiums of dental plan options for replacing their TRICARE Retiree Dental Program (TRDP),
which is set to expire after Dec. 31.The MOAA newsletter for October is supposed to have details on the
plans and should be out about the 13th of the October. We will attempt to get the necessary links for our
November newsletter.

Attached is the Anoka County Veterans Advocate that has some very interesting information for all veterans

https://www.anokacounty.us/344/Veteran-Services

FREE LEGAL ADVICE FOR VETERANS
Coming up in December are free legal clinic for Veterans. These clinics provide lawyers to answer legal questions you may have
about wills, trusts, health care directives, power of attorney, housing employment, debt collection, expungement, child support
and family law. These services are totally free and you don’t need an appointment, just walk in. I can’t stress enough the
importance of your spouse and yourself having valid “power of attorney” documents on each other. In case of sickness or death
these documents will save you numerous headaches and heartaches. Here is the date for the upcoming Veterans Legal Clinic
(includes a free lunch):
December 6, 2018
Anoka County Courthouse Room 237
9am to 3pm
Just bring a copy of your DD-214 to show proof that you are a Veteran and have your questions ready for the Legal Team.
If any member has questions about their earned VA benefits, Minnesota Veteran’s benefits or questions about filing a VA claim.
I can be reached at jajarosz@q.com or 763-434-9708

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Poppy Program
Program Chair Lynn Olkives

Buddy Poppy
Watch for the next poppy display or pictures of other uses of poppies
In November, the decorating for the Children’s Christmas Party will start on the 19th. If you have an idea
for a poppy tree or other poppy decorations for the party, please see Linda or Kim about your idea and
for help getting poppies or other supplies,
As they used to say: START EARLY AND START OFTEN (no idea what that meant -Editor)

Youth Activities
. Program Chair Janet Schaak

Children’s Christmas Party
The children’s Christmas Party will be on December 15th this year. In order for this
party to take place it involves a lot of volunteer help. The decorations from the garage will come in
on November 18th. The decorating will take place from November 19th to the 30th. We need lots
of help decorating. Our first big project is to get all the trees decorated. You do not need to be
Bachman’s certified to help decorate trees. Schedules will be posted in the bar. Please consider
giving some of your time.

This year applications for Voice of Democracy and Patriot Pen are due to the Post by October 31st 2018 for
consideration and Judging. This year’s Voice of Democracy Contest Theme is "Why My Vote Matters" and the
Patriots Pen Essay Contest Theme is "Why I Honor the American Flag" if you know a student that is
interested, or a teacher that wants more information please have them get in touch with Janet Schaak to get
more details

A kindergarten pupil told his teacher he'd found a cat, but it was dead.
"How do you know that the cat was dead?" she asked her pupil.
"Because I pissed in its ear and it didn't move," answered the child innocently.
You did WHAT?!? the teacher exclaimed in surprise.
"You know," explained the boy, "I leaned over and went 'Pssst!' and it didn't move."

.
Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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2018 Back to School Drive
On Friday October 5th members of the VFW
Auxiliary delivered clothing items to 4 schools in our
area. It included sweatpants, socks, underwear,
hats and mittens. These items are left with the
health care staff to use as needed for the children.
The schools we work with are Birch Grove
Elementary, Evergreen Park Elementary, Monroe
Elementary and Palmer Lake Elementary.

.

“Many thanks to Joette and to Kim M who collects the
money and does the shopping as well as Val K who helps
with the sorting and many others for making this happen!”

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Safety
Program Chair Don Herman
We will be working hard this year to find Police, Fire and EMT personnel that are deserving of this award. It is hard
sometimes to get the departments and or organizations in our area to submit a candidate. While it is easiest for a Fire
Chief, or Police Chief to be the one to put someone in for an award, it can be anyone that has the knowledge of the life
safety work they do. So if you know someone, or have knowledge of someone deserving of this award please let us
know. The deadline for applications to be sent to District for Judging will be December 8th so they can be turned into
the District Safety Chairman for Judging before being sent on to Department

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Legislation
By Program Chair Larry Fonder

Greetings Palmer Lake Comrades, Friends, and Family! This month I’d like to highlight a U.S. Senate bill that has the potential to
improve veteran access to VA healthcare and put money in veteran’s pockets!
U.S. Senate Bill, S.3235, “Veterans Hearing Benefits Act of 2018” (Read More). Minnesota’s own Sen. Tina Smith introduced this bill in
July 2018. If passed the bill would make hearing loss and tinnitus (ringing in the ears) a presumptive disability for veterans who served in
combat or in a military specialty where they were exposed to repeated loud noises. As a presumptive, qualifying veterans would no
longer face the often-insurmountable burden of proof, and in many cases years of appeals (average appeal time over four years ), before
1

the Department of Veterans Affairs acquiesces that the veteran’s hearing disability was due to military service. Ultimately, more veterans
will become service connected faster which will gain them higher priority access to medical care through the VA and put money in their
pockets.
As an example, if the VA grants service connection for tinnitus (considered 10% disabling) to a veteran, the veteran now moves up from
priority group 8 (the lowest priority) to priority group 3 (the same group as Medal of Honor recipients) in the Veterans Health
Administration . Further, the veteran will also receive tax free monthly compensation of $136.24 and free healthcare for anything related
2

3

to his or her hearing disability.
In my newsletter submissions, I will never endorse a candidate, nor will I tell you for whom to vote. My focus is informing you of the issues
and the actions being taken, particularly by Minnesota politicians that align with the VFW’s legislative priorities . My goal is that this
4

information will aid in your decisions to affect veteran legislation when going to the polls, or when voicing your opinion to our politicians.
As always, if there is an issue that you feel would be of value to our Palmer Lake VFW community, please let me know.
References:
1.
2.
3.
4.

US Government Accountability Office Report, March 2017: https://3ax89fn04ri34ttxy19m3rcv-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/2017.04.25-GAOreport-on-Appeals.pdf
https://www.va.gov/healthbenefits/resources/publications/hbco/hbco_enrollment_eligibility.asp
https://www.benefits.va.gov/compensation/resources_comp01.asp
https://vfworg-cdn.azureedge.net/-/media/VFWSite/Files/Advocacy/PriorityGoalsBrochure.pdf?la=en&v=1&d=20180125T143814Z

Comrade Larry Fonder
VFW3915legislativechair@gmail.com

If you want to stay in the loop on what is going on with VFW’s advocacy efforts on Capitol Hill sign up for the VFW Action
Corp weekly newsletter. Use this link to sign up to receive the Action Corps Weekly: Click Here

•
•
•

The VFW Action Corps Weekly, an easy-to-read electronic newsletter that highlights the VFW’s advocacy efforts on Capitol Hill.
Immediate access to a nationwide database of contact information for all elected officials, a congressional directory.
Regular VFW “Action Alerts” on how to get involved when our nation’s veterans, service members and their families need their voices
heard on Capitol Hill.
To view this week’s edition: Click here

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Veteran and Post Activities
By Program Chair Blair Sorvari
Greetings!

Fall clean-up has been scheduled for Oct 27

.There will be a lot to do and we need a lot of volunteers. Please bring racks, leaf blowers,
tools as you desire, etc. Start time is around 0800 or so. Most work will be outside, so dress appropriately.
th

POST ACTIVITIES (Open to all Post, Auxiliary Members and their Guests)
Monday Texas Holdem Poker – Starts at 7pm and goes until one individual has all the chips. This is open to All Members and Guest and
there is no cost to play. Winners receive Palmer Lake Gift cards, and can earn points to larger Tournaments.
Tuesday Horse Shoes signups start at 6PM $6 to play and open to all.
Gold Star Mothers Their next packing day will be in November for Christmas boxes. Exact date TBD we will once again do another 2 week
collection. So, if people want to plan ahead the box will be out again in November.
Cribbage: Staring October 1st through April 30, 2019 –see flyer page 14

Newest form of entertainment - Electronic pull tabs.

Stop in and try them out.

Gun Safety

Bob Gross signing up people for this year’s Classes.
He has been teaching this class for over 50 years.

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Fall Freedom Festival (was pig roast).
The event this year was another rousing
Terry Wagner and Richard Vosika. They were
kindly guide them to spaces next door or an on

Remember booya is Oct 13th, See flyer on page 15
Blair Sorvari

Veteran and Post Activities Chairman

Please contact me with any activity suggestions you may have!

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org

success. In part due to our intrepid parking lot guardians,
ever on guard to let a vehicle in if there was room or to
street location.
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Americanism and Citizenship
Program Chair George Hunt
School will be starting soon, and we will be looking for Teacher of the Year candidates. Applications will need to be turned into the Post by October
31 2018 for Judging. If you have questions about teacher of the year please contact George Hunt for more information.

Upcoming Patriotic Holidays/Dates
Oct 8th – Columbus Day Observed
Oct 12th – Columbus Day
Oct 13th – Navy Birthday - Commissioned 1775
Oct 15th – Blood Drive
Oct 16th – National Bosses Day
Oct 24th – United Nations Day
Oct 27th – Navy Day
Oct 31st – Halloween
Nov 6th –Mid-term Election Day
Nov 19th – 30th – Christmas party decorating

Election judges needed in Hennepin County
FYI. I have heard many election judges are needed state-wide. Volunteer if you can - it is not a hard job and you certainly
meet a lot of people. Pay is about $10.00 per hour. Training required - 3-4 hours, and you are paid for it.

Serving as an election judge is a great way to learn about the elections process and provide an important service to the
community. Cities throughout Hennepin County are looking for election judges to handle all aspects of voting at the polling
place during the 2018 elections. Training occurs during the summer, so interested community members should sign up now.
Richard V

Watch 1:07 election judge recruiting video
Watch :40 election judge recruiting video
Watch :23 election judge recruiting video (no voice audio)

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Honor Guard
Color Guard Commander Robert Hystad

The Cootie Corner
“Keep them smiling in their beds of white”.

Has everyone noticed the new additions to the clubroom?
With the generous support of the Auxiliary and the Post, our pup tent has purchased and stocked the Nuts/candy machine as a source
of income for the pup tent. The income will supplement our only other fundraising event, the upcoming turkey raffle
.
The pup tent continues to make our monthly hospital visits and we received an award from the Supreme for our continuing efforts to
rebuild.

If you would like to know more about us or our membership, contact me either by:

E-mail at wagnerterry@comcast.net
Or phone at 612-581-2719
Terry E. Wagner
Seam Squirrel PT (Sticktites) #66
Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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Help Wanted
Content Contributor/Video Editor – Looking for an individual that is tech savvy that can assist in uploading and managing YouTube content, along
with edit video content. Maybe also an opportunity to record content. There is no pay associated with this job, it is strictly volunteer.
Email - palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com
Newsletter Journalist – This newsletter is should be more than just the commander or the President giving out information. If you have something
you want to share, this is your chance. Go to http://www.palmerlakevfw.org/content/send-content and upload a news story, or a picture you want
added to the newsletter, it will be looked at, and someone will be in touch with you.

DATES TO NOTE
Next Aux meeting Oct 9th at 1830
Next Post meeting Oct 10th at 1900
Next Hospital Visit Oct 16th at 1900 meet at the post at 1830
Booya October 13th
Blood Drive Oct 15th
Member Dinner Oct 21st
Fall Clean up Oct 27th. There will be a lot to do and we need a lot of volunteers. Please bring rakes, leaf blowers, tools as you desire, etc. Start time
is
0800 or so. Most work will be outside, so dress appropriately.
Children’s Christmas Party Decorating Nov 19th thru end of month.
Mid-term Elections Nov 6th

CONTACT US
Commander

palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com

Auxiliary President

Trosbacka@yahoo.com

Newsletter information

editor.palmerlakepost3915@gmail.com

Club Manager

bar-mgr@palmerlakevfw.com

Lawn Care Team

davthomp07@gmail.com

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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General News and Information

CRIBBAGE

EVERY SATURDAY
REGISTRATION AT 11:30
PLAY STARTS AT 12:00
$6.00 – ALL MONEY PAID BACK
DRAW FOR PARTNERS

All skill levels welcome to play – always a fun time!
Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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BOOYA!!
Oct. 13, 2018
Starts at noon until gone.

Palmer Lake VFW
2817 Brookdale Drive
Brooklyn Park MN 55443
763-560-3720

$5.00 per bowl with bread

16 oz
Quart
Gallon

To-Go Container - $5.00
To-Go Container - $8.00
To-Go Container - $24.00 and/or bring your own Container

Palmer Lake VFW 2817 Brookdale Drive, Brooklyn Park MN 55444
Phone: 763.560.3720 Cell: 651.307.6133 Fax: 763.560.0408
Email: palmerlake.vfw3915@gmail.com Website: www.palmerlakevfw.org
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